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Xbox error 807b01f7

You're reading... These are the most important Xbox error codes, so you can fix them, there are several cases where it is reported that they say an E102 error. To fix this, simply follow the same instructions as in all codes starting with E; and in this case the only viable thing is that you restart the console, and if it does not
work, reset the factory settings. Original news With the recent falls of Xbox Live and various people around the world suffering numerous different types of bugs on their console, I thought it was a good idea that we have at hand a kind of decalogue describing the most common mistakes and their solutions. They're not all
like listing huge and I'd also like to let myself know a little bit about them to give a solution in the best way possible. So, these are the most common Xbox error codes and their possible solutions. The value of error codes in XboxError overheat: We discussed this in this post. Error 0x8b050066: This means that an Xbox
Live error or console error has occurred. Error 0x800401fb: Same error as 0x8b050066. Error 0x8007139f: The same problems as 0x8b050066. Error 0x80070bfa: Same as above. Error 0x97e10804: This error does not allow access to games. This has been commented on and corrected here. Error 0x80048051: Xbox
Live is not working or there are problems with your console. Error 8007065b: Xbox Live service is not working. You may see this error after changing your player tag; in this case, the error may indicate that the player tag change has not been applied correctly to your account. Error 807b01f7: Some Xbox Live content is
not available. Error 0x89231022: You must renew your Gold or Game Pass subscription. It usually appears at parties or at the launch of Xbox Game Pass.Error 0x803F900A: The gold subscription has expired. Error 0x803F800F: You need to renew your Gold or Xbox Game Pass.Error 0x803f800b subscription: You need
to renew your Gold or Xbox Game Pass subscription.Error 0x80072EFE: Xbox Live issues when installing the game. Error 80151925: Xbox Live is not working. Error 0x800488FC: Xbox Live is not working. Error 0x87e10bea: Xbox Live doesn't work and your game depends on the connection. Error 0880010108: Xbox
Live has problems. Error 0x80190005: Xbox Live time issues. Error 80159018: Profile issues on Xbox Live.Error 0x80040900: Xbox Live Profile Issues:User profile corrupted. This has been commented on and corrected here. Error 0x8007005: There are problems logging into your profile. Error 0x80070102: The same
problems as 0x8007005. Error 80070525: You are trying to use unsupported Xbox Live accounts. Error 0x8007000E: Xbox-dependent installation stops. Error 80150017: This error affects Xbox 360 when play or download the game outside your region. Error 8b010008: Xbox Live is maintenance or you have connection
problems. Error 0x80048883: same problem as previous 8b010008. Error 8012271F: This is usually an error related to payment issues. Error D0000033: You need to upgrade your console to use a specific service. Error 80070015: This error occurs when you eject the disk in the middle of the installation. Error
0x80080204: This is due to the Blu-ray Player application.Error 0x80070017: Hard disk problems. Error 0x80BD0004: An error occurred with the Xbox One family section. It will not allow you to change the options. Error 0x8015DC0C: This error only affects minor Korean users. Error 0x8015DC0B: You are attempting to
access content blocked by region. Error 0x800c0005: Unable to play media. Error 0x80080204: Only affects when we try to install Blu-ray.Error 0x80073cf3: Occurs when we try to install a game and there is a corrupt installation of the same game already on the console. Error 0x80073CF0: This error code is very generic.
There is no solution. Error 0x80820002: The console has not read the disc correctly. Error 0x803FABC6: Content removed from Microsoft store.Error 0x803F9008: The console is offline. Error 0x803f9007: The drive is not inserted or you need to sign in to Xbox Live.Error 0x803f8001: You or the game owner need to sign
in to the console. Error 0x803f8007: You no longer own the game or content. Error :0x803F8003: General error. Error 0x80270300: Game update in progress or corrupted. Black Screen death: It was a comment and a possible solution here. XboxError solutions 0x8b050066: See Xbox Live status. Restart the console. If it
repeats, delete the game and reinstall it. Finally, if Xbox Live fails and the problem persists, reset the console to factory settings. Error 0x800401fb: same solution as previous error. Error 0x8007139f: Same solution above. Error 0x80070bfa: same solution as 0x8b050066. Error 0x80048051: Restarting console. If it's
stored, it's Xbox Live.Error 8007065b: Exit. If the problem persists, remove the profile from the console and add it again. Error 807b01f7: You have to wait until it is fixed alone. You can try to sign out of your credentials or delete it. Error 0x89231022: Renew your subscription. Error 0x80072EFE: Restart the router and
review the settings. Error 80151925: You can't do anything. Wait for the service to work. Error 0x800488FC: You can't do anything. Wait for the service to work. Error 0x87e10bea: You have to wait for Xbox Live to be active again. Error 0880010108: Follow the steps in error 807b01f7. Error 0x80190005: Please wait while
the Xbox Live service resumes. Error 80159018: that your profile has been updated. Remove it from the console and add it again. Error 0x80040900: same solution as error 80159018.Error 0x8007005: same solution as error 80159018. If it is stored, make sure your profile has no restrictions here. Error 0x80070102:
same solution as 0x8007005. Error 80070525: Make sure your account has information such as phone and alternate email. If it's stored, check your NAT settings. 0x8007000E error: View your connection and Xbox Live status.Error 80150017: Xbox 360 is not region-free. You can only play games from your region. Error
0x80048883: Review the connection. Open Xbox Live ports. Error 8b010008: Review the connection. Open Xbox Live ports. Error 8b010007: Review the connection. Open Xbox Live ports. Error 8012271F: Check your payment methods. If the problem persists, contact Xbox Support.Error D0000033: Check for console
firmware updates. Error 80070015: Re-insert the disk. Go to the My Games &amp; Apps website, and then tap Install. Error 0x80080204: Check for updates in the app. If it doesn't disappear, uninstall the program and reinstall it. Error 0x80070017: Try connecting it to your PC. If you don't, you'll have to change it. Error
0x80BD0004: Wait for Xbox Live to update. Error 0x800c0005: Checks the connection if it affects the online service. If not, reinstall the program. Error 0x80080204: Check for console updates. Error 0x80073cf3: Go to my games and apps, find out if there's a game, and uninstall it. Then reinstall it. Error 0x803f8007: This
usually happens if you've requested a refund, so talk to support. Error :0x803F8003: Restart the console or game in Windows 10.Error 0x80270300: Reinstall the game. Xbox LiveAlso Xbox One ports are already a well-prepared machine for elegantly solving this problem, you may still need to open Xbox Live ports on



your home router. To do this, you will need to grant access to Port 80 (UDP)Port 3074 (UDP and TCP)Port 53 (UDP and TCP)Port 80 (TCP)Port 500 (UDP)Port 3544 (UDP)Port 4500 (UDP)Restore PefilA, then I will detail to you how to recover your profile if it is damaged or has problems starting games. Go to Settings
Accounts Delet accounts. Once inside, you just have to choose your profile and then put it again. Be sure to tell the console only to delete the profile, not the data associated with it, such as games or games. We will continue to update this list continuously as we investigate more bug codes on Xbox One, Xbox 360, and
probably also on Xbox Series X. Xbox Live allows you to buy all kinds of content such as games and content, but sometimes there may be some errors when making online payments. Users reported error 807b01f7 and, This error occurs every time they try to make a purchase on Xbox Live. This can be a big problem,
but there are some solutions you can try. Xbox error 807b01f7, how to fix it? Fix – Xbox 807b01f7 Error Solution 1 – Check the status of the Xbox Live Xbox Live service depends on certain services to work properly, and if one of them does not work, you may get error 807b01f7 when making a purchase online. You can
check the status of Xbox Live services simply by visiting the Xbox website, but if none of the services are running, you can only wait for Microsoft to fix the problem. Solution 2 - Check your Internet connection Depending on users, you can solve this problem by simply testing the network connection. Here's a simple
procedure, and you can do it on Xbox One, follow these steps: Open settings on Xbox One. Select Network . The Network Settings screen opens. Under Troubleshooting, click Test Network Connection . When scanning is complete, select Test multiplayer connection . To test your Xbox 360 connection, press the Guide
button on your controller. Go to Settings&gt; System settings, and then go to your network settings. Select a wireless network or Wired network option. Now select Check Xbox Live Connection. If you're having network connection problems, you'll need to fix it before you can make purchases on Xbox Live. Solution 3 –
Delete your Xbox profile and upload it again This error can sometimes appear if your Xbox profile is damaged and one of the best ways to fix it is to delete your profile and download it again. To do this, on Xbox One, follow these steps: on the home screen, scroll to the left to open the Guide. Click Settings&gt; All Options
. Under Account, select delete accounts . Tap or click the account you want to remove. Click Delete to confirm. When you're done, click Close . Now you'll need to add your account again by following these steps: Scroll left from the home screen to open the Guide. Scroll down on the Sign In tab, and select Add &amp;
Manage . Click Add New . Enter your Microsoft account sign-in information. Read the Microsoft Service Agreement and privacy statement, and then click I agree. Follow the on-screen instructions to set sign-in and security options. To delete your Xbox 360 profile, follow these steps: Go to settings and select System.
Select Storage . If you have an external storage device on an Xbox, such as a USB flash drive or portable hard drive, select All devices. If you don't have an external device, select Hard Disk. Select Profiles and select the profile you want to delete. Click Delete. Now select Delete profile only . This option will delete your
profile, but keep saved games and achievements unchanged. After deleting the profile, it must be added again following the following steps: Press the Guide button on the controller. Select Download profile. If this option isn't available, you'll need to verify that you're signed in to your Xbox profile. If so, press the X button
to log off, and select Download profile. Click download profile on the Download Profile screen. Enter your access information. Now select a storage location and wait for your profile to load. After you delete and load the profile, you should fix the problem again. Solution 4 - Clearing the Xbox 807b01f7 system cache error
may appear because the cache is corrupted and if you want to fix this error, you must clear the cache. This is a simple process, and in order to do this on xbox One, you need to follow these steps: Press and hold the power button on the console until it turns off. Unplug the power cord from the console. Now press the
power button several times to completely drain the battery. Plug the power cord into the console. Wait for the electric light of the brick to change from white to orange. Press the power button on the console to turn it back on. To clear your Xbox 360 cache, follow these steps: Click the Guide button on your controller. Go
to Settings&gt; System Settings . Select Storage or Memory . Select any storage device and press Y on the controller. Select Clear system cache. When the confirmation dialog box appears, click Yes Restart console. After clearing the cache, verify that the problem is resolved. Some users suggest clearing the cache
after deleting their Xbox profile, so you might want to try it. To learn how to delete and upload an Xbox profile, be sure to check out our previous solution. Solution 5 – Keep trying to make a purchase Depending on users, you can avoid this mistake by trying to make a purchase again. Users reported that they were able to
make a purchase after several attempts. If this fails, wait an hour or two and try again. Solution 6 - Start the game and sign in to your Xbox Live account Some users claim they just fixed this bug your game and login to Xbox Live from the game itself. This is a simple solution, so be sure to try it. Not being able to purchase
content on Xbox Live can be a big problem, but as you can see, there are several solutions that you can use to fix an Xbox 807b01f7 error. Fix: Downloadable content changed Xbox Bug Fix error: Xbox login failed 0x87dd0006 Fix: Mandatory storage device removed xbox bug Fix: Xbox bug Current profile not allowed
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